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Comparative effects of dietary phosphate, unilateral nephrecto.
my, and parathyroid hormone on phosphate transport by the rab.
hit proximal tubule. We perfused in vitro isolated proximal con-
voluted tubules, obtained from rabbits maintained on low-
(0.07%), normal- (0.46%), or high- (0.70%) phosphate diets or
subjected to unilateral nephrectomy, to determine the effects of
these maneuvers on maximal phosphate transport rates and on
the response of the proximal tubule to PTH (1.0 U/mI of bath).
We measured the fluid absorption (Jv), lumen-to-bath phosphate
(J015) and glucose (J015), and bath-to-lumen p-aminohippurate
(JPAH) transport rates during the tubules' perfusion with ultrafil-
trate of normal rabbit serum. Jp0Th averaged 7.23 1.02 pmoles/
mm mm for 30 tubules from normal rabbits, was increased to
11.07 1.30 pmoles/mm. mm (P <0.02) for 23 tubules from
rabbits on low-phosphate diets, and was decreased to 2.75 0.61
pmoles/mm nun (P <0.001) for 13 tubules from rabbits on high-
phosphate diets. iv, iGa, and JPAH were unchanged. For normal
rabbits, PTH decreased Jp0" from 3.23 0.52 to 2.55 0.45
pmoles/mm mm (P < 0.01) in 10 late-proximal convoluted tu-
bules, but PTH had no effect on Jpo' in the same segments from
low-phosphate rabbits (7.54 1.43 vs. 7.84 1.41 pmoles/
mm mm). As compared with sham-operated rabbits, unilateral
nephrectomy resulted in decreased phosphate reabsorption per
kidney in vivo, but tubules obtained from nephrectomized or
sham-operated rabbits had similar phosphate transport rates of
5.95 l.2Oand6.l1 l,28pmoles/mm . inin,respectively,Con-
clusion. Changes in the dietary intake of phosphate have pro-
found and specific effects on the intrinsic capacity of the proxi-
mal tubule to reabsorb phosphate, but changes do not occur if
the phosphate load per kidney is increased by uninephrectomy.
The stimulus to adapt to changes in dietary intake of phosphate
may be extrarenal in origin.
Comparaison des efl'ets du phosphate alimentaire, de Ia néphrec.
tomie unilatérale, et de l'hormone parathyroIdienne sur le trans.
port de phosphate par le tube proximal du lapin. Des tubes con-
tournés proximaux isolés ont été prdpards a partir de lapins qui
ont recu une alimentation pauvre (0,07%), normale (0,46%), ou
riche (0,70%) en phosphate on bien ont été soumis it une nephrec-
tomie unilatérale. Les tubules ont eté perfuses in vitro afin de
determiner l'effet de ces manoeuvres sur le transport maximal de
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phosphate et sur Ia réponse du tube proximal a l'hormone para-
thyroIdienne (1,0 U/mI dans Ic bain). L'absorption de liquide, les
transports de phosphate (Jp0,1') et de glucose (JG') de La lumière
vers le bain, ainsi que dep-aminohippurate (ipAH) du bain vers Ia
lumiére ont ete mesurés an cours de Ia perfusion avec de
l'ultrafiltrat de serum de lapin normal. Jp0 était en moyene de
7,23 1,02 pmo1es/mmmin pour 30 tubules de lapins normaux,
était augmenté a 11,07 1,30 pmoles/mmmin (P <0,02) pour
23 tubules de lapins recevant un régime pauvre en phosphate, et
était diminué a 2,74 0,61 pmoles/mm mm (P < 0,001) pour 13
tubules de lapins recevant un régime riche en phosphate. Jv, iGth,
et JPAH n'étaient pas modifies. Pour les lapins normaux,
l'hormone parathyroIdienne a diminué i1,0415 de 3,23 0,52 it
2,55 0,45 pmoles/mmmmn (P < 0,01) dans 10 tubes contoumes
proximaux tardifs mais n'a pas eu d'effet sur les mêmes seg-
ments provenant de lapins soumis a une alimentation pauvre en
phosphate (7,54 1,43 et 7,84 1,41 pmoles/mm.min). Par corn-
paraison avec des lapins ayant subi un simulacre d'intervention,
Ia néphrectomie unilatérale a en pour consequence une diminu-
tion de Ia reabsorption de phosphate par le rein in vivo, mais les
tubules obtenus a partir d'animaux ndphrectomises ou
d'animaux intacts avaient des debits de transport de phosphate
semblables, de 5,95 1,20 et 6.11 1,28 prnoles/mm mm, re-
spectivement. Ainsi, les modifications de l'apport alimentaire de
phosphate ont des effets importants et specifiques sur Ia capacité
intrinseque du tubule proximal de réabsorber le phosphate, mais
il n'y a pas de modification si Ia charge de phosphate par rein est
augmentée du fait d'une nephrectomie contro-latérale. Le stimu-
lus qui permet l'adaptation aux changements de l'apport alimen-
taire peut étre d'origine extra-rénale.
The concept that the renal reabsorption of in-
organic phosphate is limited by a maximum epithe-
hal transport rate, determined mainly by para-
thyroid hormone (PTH) levels, is currently being re-
examined. Although earlier studies emphasized that
short-term infusions of phosphate in man [1-3] and
in experimental animals [4—6] produce transport-
limited phenomena, the more recent studies of
Steele and DeLuca [7] and Trohler, Bonjour, and
Fleisch [8] show that the overall renal capacity to
reabsorb phosphate is not fixed but is determined in
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part by some function of the dietary intake of phos-
phate. Low and high intakes of phosphate result in
increases or decreases in renal reabsorption as are
appropriate to maintain phosphate homeostasis. In
particular, phosphate restriction can increase the
overall renal reabsorptive capacity to such an ex-
tent that short-term infusions of phosphate cause
hyperphosphatemia without demonstrating a tubu-
lar maximum reabsorptive rate [7]. These changes
that occur in response to either low- or high-phos-
phate intake develop in the presence [9] or absence
[7, 8] of PTH. Moreover, phosphate restriction ren-
ders the kidneys refractory to the phosphaturic ef-
fects of PTH [10, 11]. Considered together, these
observations indicate that the overall renal capacity
to reabsorb phosphate is modified independently by
PTH and by some function of the dietary intake of
phosphate.
A number of factors converge to limit a more
complete understanding of these phenomena. First,
it is now clear that the kidney has distal as well as
proximal sites involved in phosphate reabsorption
[12]. Accordingly, phosphate excretion will reflect
the composite of various changes that may occur at
proximal and distal sites. Second, changes in the
renal handling of phosphate that may accompany
modifications in the intake of phosphate per unit
mass of renal tissue may result from intrinsic
changes in the transport characteristics of the tubu-
lar epithelium or from associated changes extrinsic
to the epithelium. Changes intrinsic to the epithe-
hum may involve all nephrons or may be hetero-
geneous [13, 14]. Extrinsic factors include, among
others, the filtered or delivered load of phosphate
and alterations in systemic factors such as the
serum calcium concentration [15].
This study examines the effects on the proximal
renal tubule of modifications in the intake of phos-
phate per unit mass of renal tissue. Our specific ob-
jectives were to determine if changes in phosphate
intake affect the intrinsic capacity of the proximal
tubular epithelium to transport phosphate, if die-
tary-induced changes in phosphate transport are as-
sociated with alterations in glucose, PAH, or net so-
dium transport, and if reductions in the mass of re-
nal tissue without changes in phosphate intake
result in alterations similar to those observed with a
high-phosphate diet. We also examined if modifica-
tions in phosphate intake would affect the PTH-in-
duced inhibition of phosphate reabsorption and of
bicarbonate-dependent sodium transport [16, 17].
To accomplish these objectives, we perfused, in vi-
tro, isolated segments of the rabbit proximal tubule
under conditions of constant ambient micro-
environment. Any changes in epithelial transport
could then be related to the antemortem status of
the animal.
The data indicate that increases and decreases in
dietary phosphate alter the intrinsic capacity of the
proximal renal tubule to reabsorb phosphate. These
changes persist in vitro and are not associated with
changes in the tubule's ability to transport sodium,
glucose, or PAll. Phosphate restriction eliminates
the inhibitory effects of PTH on phosphate trans-
port in those proximal segments normally sensitive
to this effect, but it does not alter the effects of PTH
on net sodium transport. Unilateral nephrectomy in
the presence of normal phosphate intake, on the
other hand, is not associated with any change in
proximal phosphate transport in vitro despite de-
creased reabsorption in vivo. Thus, changes in the
dietary intake of phosphate have profound and spe-
cific effects on the intrinsic capacity of the proximal
renal tubule to reabsorb phosphate. The signal to
effect this adaptation appears to be extrarenal, be-
cause increases in the load of phosphate per kidney
that result from dietary changes reduce phosphate
transport in vitro but unilateral nephrectomy does
not.
Methods
Female New Zealand White rabbits (each weigh-
ing 1 to 3 kg) were maintained on defined diets (Ral-
ston Purina, Richmond, Indiana) containing 21.0%
casein, 15.0% sucrose, 20.0% nonnutritive fiber,
10.0% lard and corn oil, vitamin mixture including
2.2 IU/g vitamin D3, dextrin, and mineral mixture.
The normal or basal form of this diet contained
0.75% calcium and 0.46% phosphate, similar to
standard rabbit chow. The low-phosphate form con-
tained 0.38% calcium and 0.07% phosphate, and the
high-phosphate form contained 0.38% calcium and
0.70% phosphate. These values were confirmed by
our own analyses. The recommended minimum
dietary allowance is 0.22% for both calcium and
phosphate for the rabbit [18, 19]. The modifications
described above were designed to minimize
changes in serum and urine calcium concentrations
that frequently accompany changes in phosphate in-
take [20].
The rabbits were treated according to one of the
five following protocols. The first three groups de-
scribed were subjected to dietary changes alone and
underwent no surgery.
Normal-phosphate intake. Rabbits were main-
tained continuously on a normal diet for 17 days.
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Low-phosphate intake. Rabbits were maintained
on a normal diet for 5 days and then changed to a
low-phosphate diet for 12 days.
High-phosphate intake. Rabbits were changed af-
ter 5 days from a normal to a high-phosphate diet
for 12 days.
Unilateral nephrectomy (UNx). Twenty-two rab-
bits were anesthetized with 11 mg/kg i.v. ketamine
(Bristol Laboratories, Syracuse, New York), fol-
lowed by 35 mg/kg i.m. ketamine and 5 mg/kg i.m.
xyiazine (Cutter Laboratories, Shawnee, Kansas).
The right kidney was removed via a flank incision.
After surgery, the animals were maintained on a
normal diet for 7 to 14 days.
Sham nephrectomy (SHAM). Twenty-two rabbits
were anesthetized as above. The right kidney was
exposed via a flank incision and then replaced with-
out removal. Thereafter, the animals were fed a
normal diet for 7 to 14 days.
Animals treated according to the above protocols
were studied in one or more of the three following
ways:
Chronic balance studies. These studies examined
the systemic response to changes in dietary intake
of phosphate, or the response to unilateral nephrec-
tomy. Five normal-phosphate, six low-phosphate,
and six high-phosphate rabbits were maintained in
metabolic cages. The daily intake of food was mea-
sured, and blood samples were collected period-
ically. Twenty-four-hour urine samples were col-
lected in acid for measurement of urine volume and
the concentrations of calcium, phosphate, creati-
nine, and sodium. Twenty-four-hour stool samples
were collected for determination of calcium and
phosphate content. These balance measurements
were made in each group from days 1 to 5 (normal
diet) and again from days 13 to 17. Days 6 to 12
were used for stabilization on the modified diets,
and data from this period are not reported. In addi-
tion, seven UNx and six SHAM rabbits were stud-
ied in metabolic cages for 7 to 14 days following sur-
gery. Balance measurements were made as above,
except that 24-hour samples were collected contin-
ually from day 2 until the end of the study. These
studies examined the extent and stability of re-
sponses to the test diets and to unilateral nephrecto-
my. Similar responses were presumed to occur in
other rabbits treated similarly and maintained in
standard cages.
Clearance studies. Measurements of clearance
and excretory function of the left kidney were car-
ried out in 12 awake, partially restrained rabbits (six
UNx and six SHAM). Each animal was anesthe-
tized with ketamine-xylazine as described above, to
permit implantation of a left ureteral catheter via a
suprapubic incision and implantation of catheters in
a femoral artery and vein. Following closure of the
incision, the rabbit was placed in a restraining cage
consisting of cylindrically arranged parallel metal
bars. Clearance studies were begun I to 2 hours fol-
lowing their recovery from anesthesia. Each animal
received an i.v. infusion of 0.225% sodium chloride
and 5% dextrose at the rate of 0.2 mI/mm . kg. Priming
doses of [3H-methoxy]-inulin (New England Nucle-
ar, Boston, Massachusetts) and unlabeled p-amino-
hippuric acid (PAH) were given i.v., followed by
constant infusions of these substances at rates to
maintain stable plasma levels. Urine was collected
from the left kidney for four to eight sequential
clearance periods of 30 mm each. Arterial blood
was sampled at the midpoint of each period.
Isolated perfused tubule studies. These studies
consisted of measurements of fluid, phosphate, glu-
cose, and PAH transport in isolated and perfused
proximal tubules from rabbits maintained on the
various phosphate diets or subjected to unilateral
nephrectomy or sham operation. Proximal con-
voluted segments were dissected from superficial
and juxtamedullary nephrons as described pre-
viously [21]. Proximal straight tubules were ob-
tained from superficial nephrons only. Tubules
were perfused in vitro with continuously exchanged
bathing medium of commercial rabbit serum (Gran-
ite Diagnostics, Inc., Burlington, North Carolina)
maintained at 37° C, (pH, 7.35 to 7.45) and isosmot-
ic with the perfusion fluid. The perfusion fluid in all
cases consisted of ultrafiltrate of the same normal
rabbit serum that was used for the bath and was pre-
pared as described previously [21, 22]. The per-
fusion fluid contained 145 mri sodium, 4.1 mM po-
tassium, 22 m bicarbonate, 1.7 mrvi phosphate, 1.2
m calcium, and 5.5 m glucose. The same am-
bient fluids were used regardless of whether the tu-
bule being studied was derived from a rabbit main-
tained on low-, normal- or high-phosphate intake or
subjected to nephrectomy or sham operations.
Thus, the conditions in vitro were identical for all
tubules.
Transport rates for phosphate and for glucose
were determined with radioisotopes [21—23]. We
made special efforts to assure that transport rates
were measured under conditions consistent with
maximal or saturated transport. For phosphate
fluxes, most tubules were perfused at more than one
perfusion rate. An increase in phosphate transport
in response to an increase in perfusion rate would
indicate unsaturated conditions. Our previous stud-
ies [22] indicate that phosphate transport is saturat-
ed for most tubules at phosphate delivery rates
above 12 pmoles/min. Under the present condi-
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tions, perfusion rates of 10 nI/mm will deliver phos-
phate at the rate of 17 pmoles/min. On the other
hand, glucose transport is saturated at delivery
rates greater than 150 to 200 pmoles/min [23, 24].
This required perfusion rates above 12 nhlmin and
the addition of extra glucose to the ultrafiltrate to a
final concentration of about 15 mM.
Lumen-to-bath fluxes of phosphate (J04tD) or of
glucose (JG) were measured as the differ-
ence between the amount of solute delivered and
the amount collected according to the balance equa-
tion [21—23]:
j lb — V1C1 — V0C0'
S L C'
were J51b is the undirectional solute flux (expressed
in picomoles per millimeter per minute), V1 and V0
(in nanoliters per minute) are the perfusion and col-
lection rates, respectively, L (in millimeters) is the
length of tubule perfused, C1" and C0* (in counts per
minute per nanoliter) represent the concentration of
'4C-glucose or of phosphate 33 in the perfusate and
collected fluid, respectively, and [S]1 (in picomoles
per nanoliter) is the chemical concentration of the
relevant solute in the perfusion fluid. Phosphate and
glucose fluxes were measured in separate tubules
because extra glucose was present in the perfusates
used in studies measuring glucose transport. Bath-
to-lumen fluxes of glucose were not measured and
are considered to be negligible [23]. Fluid absorp-
tion rates (Jv) were measured for each tubule with
either 1251-iothalamate or dialyzed [3H-methoxy]-in-
ulin (New England Nuclear, Boston, Massachu-
setts).
We demonstrated recently that proximal con-
voluted tubules may be characterized by their PAH
secretory rates as originating probably from the
early or late portion of the proximal tubule, and that
phosphate and glucose transport rates are higher in
early segments [25, 26]. Accordingly, bath-to-lumen
fluxes of PAH were measured to characterize each
convoluted segment as early or late.' Measure-
ments were made from the accumulation in the lu-
men of radioisotopic solute added to the bath. Thus
[27],
We avoid the designations Si, S2, and S3 because these
terms refer to segmentation of the proximal tubule as determined
by ultrastructural criteria (see Ref. 25). Measurements of PAH
secretory rates are reasonable ways to distinguish early con-
voluted segments (generally SI) from late convoluted segments,
but we do not know to what extent these late convoluted tubules
correspond to S2. We believe that they do correspond, but nei-
ther we nor Woodhall et al [25] have done the necessary analysis.
Woodhall et a! [25] used mostly early proximal straight tubules
as S2. In view of this uncertainty, we prefer to use the less re-




where JPAH (expressed in femtomoles per millimeter
per minute) is the bath-to-lumen flux of PAH, V0
and L are the same as for equation 1, C0'' is the
concentration of :3HpAH in the collected fluid, and
Sb (in counts per minute per femtomole) is the spe-
cific activity of PAH in the bath. The perfusion fluid
during these studies consisted in all cases of ultra-
filtrate without radioisotopes. The same equation
was used to calculate bath-to-lumen phosphate
transport by the addition of phosphate 32 to the
(1) bath [22].
Two basic protocols were followed for the studies
in vitro. The first involved measurements of Jv and
J04lb. Tubules were perfused with an ultrafiltrate
containing phosphate 33 and '251-iothalamate as a
marker of perfusion rate. Collection rates were
measured with a constant volume pipet (approxi-
mately 100 nI). After at least 30 mm of equilibration,
a minimum of three collection periods of about 10
mm each were obtained, and then in most cases
PTH (specific activity, 458 U/mg; Calbiochem, San
Diego, California) was added to the bath to a final
concentration of 1.0 UIml. At least four additional
collections were obtained. Then, the perfusion fluid
was replaced with isotope-free ultrafiltrate. and 3H-
PAH (New England Nuclear, Boston, Massachu-
setts; 1.19 Ci/mmole) was added to the bath to a
final chemical concentration of 2.5 x l0 M. After
10 to 15 mm of equilibration, two to three additional
collection periods were made to measure JPAH. The
sequence of measurements was altered occasion-
ally.
The second protocol involved measurements of
glucose transport from lumen to bath. Perfusates
consisted of ultrafiltrate containing '4C-glucose, dia-
lyzed [dHmethoxy]inulin, and added glucose to
give a final concentration of about 15 m. After
three 10-mm collections were obtained, the per-
fusate was replaced with isotope-free ultrafiltrate,
and JPAH was measured as above. Complete remov-
al of ['H-methoxy]-inulin from the lumen was con-
firmed by the absence of '4C-glucose in the collect-
ed fluids.
Isotopes were measured by liquid scintillation
counting in Aquasol (New England Nuclear) plus
0.5% water by volume. Inorganic phosphate was
measured by the phosphomolybdate method (Hycel
Phosphorus Test; Hycel, Inc., Houston, Texas);
creatinine, by the acid picrate method [28]; PAH,
by the method of Smith et al [29]; total calcium, by
automated fluorometric titration (Calcette; Preci-
sion Systems, Sudbury, Massachusetts); glucose,
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by the glucose oxidase method (Glucostat; Worth-
ington Biochemical Corp., Freehold, New Jersey);
pH and Pco2, by electrodes (Instrumentation Labo-
ratory, Inc., Lexington, Massachusetts); and os-
molality, by freezing-point depression (Precision
Systems).
Data from each tubule were recorded as the mean
of at least three collections and are expressed as the
mean SEM for the number of tubules studied.
Comparisons were made with the paired or un-
paired Student's t test as appropriate.
Results
Effects of dietary modifications
Clearance studies. Table 1 summarizes the serum
and urine values observed in the three groups of
rabbits maintained on defined diets. All values were
stable for 7 to 12 days after the test diets were be-
gun. Weight gains averaged 18 glday and did not dif-
fer among the three groups. As a group, the rabbits
in group 3 were slightly larger and had slightly lower
serum calcium concentrations than did the rabbits
in the other two groups. These differences are well
within the range of biologic variability that we ob-
serve in larger series of rabbits.
The five rabbits maintained continuously on nor-
mal diets had no changes in serum phosphate or
serum calcium concentrations, creatinine clear-
ance, calcium excretion, absolute or fractional
phosphate excretion. The six rabbits on the low-
phosphate diet had significantly lower absolute and
fractional excretion rates for phosphate as com-
pared with values observed in the same rabbits dur-
ing the maintenance period on a normal diet. Serum
phosphate concentrations decreased from 2.17
0.08 to 1.73 0.04 mt (P < 0.05) but remained
within normal limits [30]. The fractional excretion
of phosphate decreased in rabbits on the low-phos-
phate diet, but the average value of 5.6 3.1% re-
mained higher than did comparable values achieved
in the rat [7, 8, 10, 11]. Serum concentrations and
calcium excretion rates were not affected by the
low-phosphate diet. Thus, in these rabbits, phos-
phate restriction was characterized by decreases in
serum phosphate concentrations and in urinary ex-
cretion rates of phosphate but without changes in
plasma or urine values for calcium as occur in other
species subjected to the more severe restriction of
phosphate that causes phosphate depletion [20, 31,
32]. Thus, we consider our rabbits to be phosphate
restricted rather than phosphate depleted.
High-phosphate diet increased the absolute and
fractional excretion of phosphate and reduced the
absolute rate of calcium excretion (Table I). Serum
phosphate and total calcium concentrations were
unchanged from values observed in the same rab-
bits on normal diets. The decreases in calcium ex-
cretion in these rabbits were associated with a slight
decrease in calcium intake and with a marked de-
crease in intestinal absorption of calcium from 297
47 to 5 2 mg/day.
Isolated tubule studies. Twenty-three proximal
convoluted tubules obtained from rabbits main-
tained on the low-phosphate diet had lumen-to-bath
fluxes of phosphate that averaged 11.08 1.30
pmoles/mm.min during perfusion with ultrafiltrate
and with normal rabbit serum in the bath (Table 2).
This value was significantly higher than the value of
7.23 1.02 pmoles/mmmin (P < 0.02) observed for
















Group I (N = 5)
Normal 1.62 0.08 1.94 0.26 14.6 0.1 4.96 0.45 88.7 9.2 57.2 9.9 20.2 1.5
Normal 2.05 0.10 14.0 0.2 4.43 0.12 74.7 8.6 45.9 6.4 l8.2 2.0
Group2(N = 6)
Normal 1.68 0.08 2.17 0.08 14.3 0.3 4.86 0.50 93.7 9.5 60.4 11.4 19.8 1.8
Low 1.73 Ø04b 13.9 0.1 5.96 0.59 27.0 735 55.6 10.0 5.6 3.l
Group 3 (N = 6)
Normal 2.05 0.06 1.62 0.05 11.6 0.3 6.47 0.60 117.4 20.0 35.0 14.8 25.0 4.0
High 1.86 0.10 11.9 0.6 6.22 0.79 283.6 398b 3.0 0.6 545 0b
a Values are means SEM for five daily measurements obtained for each rabbit during each dietary period. Normal refers to days 1 to 5
on normal diet. Low or high refers to days 13 to 17 occurring after 7 days of stabilization on mineral-modified diet. Initial body wt refers
to total body weight at time rabbit was placed in metabolic cage. Cc denotes endogenous creatinine clearance. U0V and UV denote
phosphate and calcium excretion rates, respectively. FE0 denotes fractional excretion of phosphate as estimated by phosphate clear-
ance divided by creatinine clearance.
b Significantly different from corresponding value observed in the same rabbits during normal intake of phosphate
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30 similar tubules derived from rabbits maintained
on the normal-phosphate diet. Conversely, 13 prox-
imal convoluted tubules from rabbits maintained on
the high-phosphate diet had significantly lower
phosphate transport rates, 2.74 0.61 pmoles/
mm•min (P < 0.001). Perfusion rates for all tubules
averaged 12.95 0.48 nl!min, and the phosphate
concentration in the perfu sates averaged 1.72
0.08 m. Thus, all tubules were perfused under
conditions consistent with maximum transport rates
for phosphate [22], and this was confirmed in tu-
bules from low-phosphate rabbits by perfusion at
two different rates. Four tubules from the low-phos-
phate group and three from the high-phosphate
group had simultaneous bath-to-lumen fluxes of
phosphate that averaged 0.51 0.20 and 0.73 0.16
pmoles/mmmin, respectively. These values are not
different from those observed in rabbits maintained
on normal diets [21, 22, 33]. Thus, the changes in
the lumen-to-bath fluxes of phosphate resulted in
changes in net phosphate transport. Moreover, be-
cause all tubules were perfused with the same fluids
derived from normal rabbits, changes in reabsorp-
tive capacity reflect alterations in the intrinsic trans-
port characteristics of the tubules and cannot be at-
tributed to conditions in the ambient bulk phases.
Previous micropuncture studies in the rat were
unable to demonstrate a consistent pattern for the
changes in phosphate reabsorption occurring in var-
ious portions of the proximal tubule in response to
low- or high-phosphate diets [15, 34]. The possi-
bility was raised that inaccessible, early portions of
the proximal convoluted tubule respond most spe-
cifically to changes in diet [15]. Accordingly, in the
present study, all tubules were characterized by
PAH secretory rates as being early or late [25, 26]
and by visual inspection at the time of dissection as
being superficial (surface and midcortical) or jux-
tamedullary [26]. Early proximal convoluted tu-
bules are defined as those having PAH secretory
rates less than 300 fmoles/mmmin. Proximal con-
voluted tubules with higher PAH secretory rates are
considered to be late segments and have lower
phosphate transport rates than do the earlier seg-
ments [26]. Figure 1 demonstrates the values for
j01b observed in early and late convoluted seg-
ments obtained from rabbits maintained on low-,
normal-, or high-phosphate diets. Changes in diet
resulted in significant changes in J01b for both the
early and late segments. For early segments, J041b
averaged 16.01 1.47, 10.80 1.35, and 4.21 0.98
pmoles/mmmin for tubules derived from rabbits
maintained on low-, normal-, or high-phosphate
diets, respectively. For later segments, J04Ib aver-
aged 6.53 0.88, 3.15 0.40, and 1.48 0.32
pmoles:mmmin for low-, normal-, or high-phos-
phate diets, respectively. Within each diet group,
phosphate transport rates were significantly higher
in early than they were in late segments, as reported
previously for convoluted tubules contained from
normal rabbits [26]. Similarly, the lumen-to-bath
flux of phosphate averaged 7.75 1.50 pmoles/
mmmin for 8 superficial tubules (2 early and 6 late)
obtained from rabbits maintained on the low-phos-
phate diet and 12.83 1.68 pmo1es/mmmin for 15
juxtamedullary tubules (9 early and 6 late). These
values are not significantly different, and we attrib-
ute the difference in the mean values to the pres-
ence of more early segments in the juxtamedullary
group.2 Values for high-phosphate rabbits were 3.08
2 We derive support for this conclusion from the observation
that phosphate absorption rates averaged 6.25 1.53 pmoles/
mm•min for the 6 late superficial tubules in this group and 6.82
0.99 pmo1es/mmmin for the 6 late juxtamedullary tubules. These







Fig. 1. Effect of dietary phosphate on phosphate reabsorption
rates (J0) in early and late segments of the proximal convoluted
tubule. Each bar represents the mean SEM for the number (N)
of tubules in each group. For both early and late segments, sig-
nificant differences exist between the values for low as well as
normal and high groups.
Low Normal High Low Normal High
Dietary phosphate
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Diet ni/mm ni/mm mm
Normal (N = 30) 12.84 1.72 1.03 7.23 357.8
Low(N= 23) 13.24 1.75 0.72 11•07b 417.0
High (N = 13) 12.63 1.70 0.85 2•74b 318.0
Values are means SEM for the number of tubules, N, in each group. Tubules were perfused with ultrañltrate and bathed in rabbit
serum. Vi denotes perfusion rate; {P04Ji, the concentration of inorganic phosphate in the perfusate; Jv, the fluid absorption rate: Jp011',
the lumen-to-bath flux of phosphate; and JPA1, the bath-to-lumen flux of PAl-I.
b Significantly different from the normal group by unpaired t test
1.94 and 2.58 0.43 pmoles/mm.min for 4 super-
ficial and 9 juxtamedullary tubules, respectively.
These values are also not significantly different.
Thus, these data indicate that the differences ob-
served for the entire population of proximal con-
voluted tubules occur in both early and late seg-
ments from both superficial and juxtamedullary
nephrons.
Fluid absorption rates (Table 2) were not dif-
ferent among the three dietary groups, although
there was a tendency for iv to be lower in the low-
phosphate group as compared with the normal
phosphate group (0.72 0.07 vs. 1.03 0.12 nh
mmmin; P = 0.07). PAH secretory rates were also
similar in all groups. Glucose transport rates aver-
aged 77.7 7.7 pmoles/mm.min for 11 convoluted
tubules (7 early and 4 late) from rabbits maintained
on the low-phosphate diet, and this value was not
different from the average value of 81.6 4.5
pmoles/mm•min observed for 16 convoluted tubules
(10 early and 6 late) from normal rabbits. Because
net sodium, glucose, and PAH transport rates did
not differ between proximal convoluted tubules de-
rived from rabbits maintained on normal diets and
those maintained on low-phosphate diets, the
changes observed in phosphate transport in re-
sponse to the various diets appear to be specific for
phosphate. Moreover, although we acknowledge
the possibility that changes in phosphate intake may
have affected the distribution of PAH secretory
rates along the proximal tubule, this seems unlikely
because the mean values for PAH secretory rates
did not differ in a large series of tubules from the
three dietary groups. Thus, the designation of tu-
bules according to JPAH as being early or late prob-
ably results in comparable populations from each
dietary group.
Effects ofPTH
The rabbit under normal laboratory conditions is
not so sensitive to the phosphaturic effects of PTH
as are other species [33, 35]. We wished to observe
if changes in dietary phosphate would affect this
pattern of responsiveness. Table 3 lists the effects
of PTH on phosphate and fluid absorption rates in
early and late convoluted segments from rabbits
maintained on either normal-, low-, or high-phos-
phate diets, and Table 4 lists the data for proximal
straight tubules from rabbits maintained on either
low- or high-phosphate diets. A number of points
are noted. First, although we demonstrated pre-
viously that PTH inhibits phosphate transport most
consistently in the pars recta of the proximal tubule
and not in the convoluted segments [33], the data in
Table 3 for normal rabbits indicate that PTH re-
duced phosphate transport in ten late convoluted
tubules from 3.23 0.52 to 2.55 0.45 pmoles/
mmmin (P <0.01). Thus, for normal rabbits, PTH
reduced iv in both early and late segments but in-
hibited phosphate transport in only the late seg-
ments. In this regard, the late convoluted segments
responded in a pattern similar to that described pre-
viously for the pars recta or proximal straight tubule
[33].
On the other hand, proximal convoluted and
straight segments from low-phosphate rabbits re-
sponded differently. As shown in Tables 3 and 4,
PTH reduced fluid absorption rates in all proximal
segments from low-phosphate rabbits. In contrast to
normal rabbits, however, PTH did not inhibit the
enhanced phosphate transport occurring in the late
convoluted tubules obtained from low-phosphate
rabbits (Table 3) or phosphate transport in the pars
recta (Table 4). Thus, late segments from phos-
phate-restricted rabbits responded to PTH in a pat-
tern similar to that observed in the early segments
from normal rabbits. These data demonstrate that
the enhanced reabsorptive capacity induced by
phosphate restriction is not inhibitable by PTH. On
the other hand, phosphate restriction does not inter-
fere with the effect of PTH on iv or net sodium
transport. Proximal straight tubules from low-phos-
Table 2. Transport rates for proximal convoluted tubules from rabbits maintained on different dietary intakes of phosphates
Vi [P041i iv JPAH5
mM pmoles/mm mm fmoies/mm
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Table 3. Effect of PTH on fluid and phosphate reabsorption in early and late proximal convoluted tubules from rabbits maintained on





Control PTH Control PTH
Normal diet
Early (N = 10) 126.4 18.8 1.00 0.15 0.78 0.11 11.41 2.10 12.69 2.42P < 0.005 NS
Late (N = 10) 632.4 50.8 1.05 0.17 0.69 0.15 3.23 0.52 2.55 0.45P<0.00l P<0.01
Low-phosphate diet
Early (N = 8) 98.7 23.5 0.60 0.08 0.42 0.09 14.34 2.22 14.97 2.39P<0.01 NS
Late (N = 8) 746.4 79.3 1.10 0.24 0.66 0.13 7.54 1.43 7.84 1.41P<0.02 NS
High-phosphate diet
Early (N = 6) 141.6 32.0 0.82 0.06 0.42 0.08 4.21 0.98 4.36 1.14
P<0.O1 NS
Late (N = 7) 469.3 48 0.87 0.13 0.57 0.07 1.48 0.37 1.60 0.47P<0.01 NS
a Values are means SEM for the number of tubules, N, in each group. P refers to differences between control and PTH by paired
test. Abbreviations are defined in Table 2.
Table 4. Effect of PTH on fluid absorption and phosphate transport in proximal straight tubules from rabbits maintained





Control PTH Control PTH
Low-phosphate diet (N = 6) 0.67 0.33 2.41 2.24
P<0.OOl NS
High-phosphate diet (N = 5) 0.51 0.23 0.62 0.45
P < 0.001 P < 0.05
a Values are means SEM for the number of tubules, N, in each group, P refers to differences between control and PTH by paired
test. Abbreviations are defined in Table 2.
phate rabbits were also insensitive to the phospha-
turic effects of PTH, although the phosphate trans-
port rates from these segments did not differ from
rates observed previously in normal rabbits [33].
For tubules obtained from high-phosphate rab-
bits, PTH reduced fluid absorption in both early and
late proximal convoluted tubules (Table 3). Phos-
phate transport rates averaged 1.48 0.37 pmoles/
mm•min in the late convoluted portions and was not
reduced further by PTH. A quantitatively small but
significant reduction in phosphate transport from
0.62 0.13 to 0.45 0.11 pmoles/mmmin occurred
in response to PTH in proximal straight segments
from high-phosphate rabbits (Table 4). Thus, al-
though the present methods may not be sufficiently
sensitive at these low reabsorption rates to con-
clude whether changes occurred in the high-phos-
phate group, the most consistent observation ap-
pears to be that, in contrast to normal rabbits, PTH
does not inhibit phosphate transport in proximal
segments derived from low-phosphate rabbits.
Cross-circulation studies. The enhanced phos-
phate transport and resistance to the phosphaturic
effects of PTH observed in tubules from low-phos-
phate rabbits could conceivably be related to the
presence in the circulation of some humoral factor.
Accordingly, three proximal convoluted tubules
from normal rabbits were perfused initially with
normal ultrafiltrate and rabbit serum and subse-
quently with ultrafiltrate and rabbit serum obtained
freshly from a group of rabbits maintained for 10
days on the low-phosphate diet. During perfusion of
these tubules with normal fluids, Jv and J041b aver-
aged 1.05 0.12 nlJmmmin and 12.74 2.36
pmoles/mm•min, respectively. After at least 60 mm
of exposure to fluids from low-phosphate rabbits, Jv
and JØ1b were unchanged at 1.25 0.10 nl/mm•min
and 13.51 1.20 pmoles/mmmin, respectively. The
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phosphate concentrations in the normal ultrafil-
trates averaged 1.65 0.08 mtvi and were not dif-
ferent from the value of 1.68 0.05 mt for ultrafil-
trates from the low-phosphate rabbits. These data
provide no support for the presence in low-phos-
phate rabbits of circulating factors having direct and
immediate effects on phosphate transport in vitro.
Effects of unilateral nephrectotny
Table 5 lists the serum, urine, and phosphate ab-
sorption data from chronic balance studies per-
formed 8 to 14 days after unilateral nephrectomy or
sham operation. No differences occurred in serum
phosphate or calcium concentrations, intestinal ab-
sorption of phosphate, urinary excretion of sodium,
phosphate or calcium, or systemic pH.
Table 6 lists the acute clearance studies, per-
formed primarily to obtain more accurate measure-
ments of GFR and fractional excretion of phos-
phate. The data represent values for single kidneys
and indicate that absolute and fractional excretion
rates for phosphate in nephrectomized rabbits were
approximately twice the values observed in sham-
operated animals. GFR's per kidney were not sig-
nificantly different. In contrast to the data in Table
5, the acute clearance data (Table 6) indicate no dif-
ferences in sodium excretion rates per kidney be-
tween rabbits with one or two kidneys. We attribute
this to the experimental conditions of the acute
studies, which may have rendered undetectable the
adaptation in sodium excretion per kidney demon-
strated in Table 5. In summary, the data in Tables 5
and 6 indicate that, relative to sham-operated con-
trols, rabbits with only one kidney had similar in-
takes of phosphate and that they compensated ade-
quately for the reduction in renal mass by decreas-
ing the reabsorption of phosphate.
As indicated in Table 7, this decrease in the over-
all renal reabsorption for phosphate did not persist
in vitro. Thirteen proximal convoluted tubules ob-
tained from rabbits subjected to unilateral nephrec-
tomy had phosphate reabsorption rates of 5.95
1.20 pmoles/mmmin. Twelve tubules from sham-
operated rabbits had values of 6.11 1.28 pmoles/
mm•min. These values are not significantly dif-
ferent. Moreover, values for PAH transport were
similar between the two groups. Assuming that the
distribution of PAH transport rates along the proxi-
mal tubule is not affected by unilateral nephrecto-
my, this indicates that the tubules were derived
from comparable areas of the nephron and thus are
not biased by the heterogeneity in phosphate trans-
port rates that exists for different proximal seg-
ments [26].
Table 5. Balance data for rabbits subjected to either right
nephrectomy (UNx, N = 7) or sham operation (SHAM, N = 6)
UNx SHAM P
Initial body wt, kg 19 0.07 1.96 0.13 NS
Serum phosphate,
mg/dl 6.52 0.29 6.35 0.39 NS
Serum calcium, mg/d/ 13.95 0.75 13.12 0.38 NS
Phosphate intake,
mg/day 336.6 19.1 346.4 30.3 NS
Phosphate absorption,
mç/day 120.3 26.8 163.4 28.5 NS
Up0V,,ng/day 133.1 9.0 150.4 9.0 NS
UcaV,ing/day 90.1 19.9 118.6 13.3 NS
UNaV,flEq/day 7.72 0.62 8.60 0.70 NS
Urine pH 5.78 0.08 5.75 0.10 NS
Blood pH 7.45 0.02 7.44 0.03 NS
BloodPco2,mmHg 28.4 0.6 31.9 3.5 NS
a Allvalues are the means SEM. Initialbody wt refers to total
body weight at time of surgery. Serum values are the means of
blood samples collected 8 to 14 days after operation. Intake, ab-
sorption, and excretion values are the means of measurements
made for 7 to 14 days beginning 24 hours after surgery. Urine pH
was determined on a fresh specimen. Blood pH and Pco2 were
measured in fresh venous samples. P values are based on an un-
paired (test.
Discussion
These studies relate the transport characteristics
of proximal renal tubules examined in vitro to the in
vivo status of the rabbit's need to maintain phos-
phate homeostasis in response to changes in phos-
phate intake per kidney. Steele and DeLuca [7],
Steele [10], and Trohler et al [8] demonstrated pre-
viously that changes in the dietary intake of phos-
phate alter the overall renal reabsorptive capacity
for phosphate. The present studies identify the
proximal tubule as a major site for this adaptation
and demonstrate that the adaptation involves in-
trinsic and specific changes in the capacity of the
rabbit proximal tubule to reabsorb phosphate. The
changes in phosphate transport are intrinsic to the
epithelium in that they persist in vitro apart from
the conditions that obtain in vivo, and they are spe-
cific in that they occur without changes in glucose,
PAH, or net sodium transport. Moreover, phos-
phate restriction impairs the ability of PTH to inhib-
it phosphate transport, but it does not affect PTH-
induced inhibition of fluid absorption. Although
changes in the transport characteristics of renal epi-
thelia to antemortem conditions have been demon-
strated in distal segments for sodium [36, 37] and for
bicarbonate transport [38], adaptation has not been
demonstrated previously for the proximal tubule.
In the present studies, changes in the dietary in-
take of phosphate resulted in greater than fourfold
changes in the maximal reabsorptive rates for phos-
phate in both early and late proximal convoluted
segments (Fig. 1). These changes in reabsorptive
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capacity clearly are related to alterations in the epi-
thelium itself, because the changes persisted in vi-
tro for greater than 1 hour despite perfusion with
fluids derived from normal rabbits. Similarly, ultra-
filtrate and serum derived from low-phosphate rab-
bits had no effects on phosphate transport (or fluid
absorption) when applied to tubules obtained from
normal rabbits. Parallel observations obtained from
clearance studies in representative rabbits indicate
that maintenance of the dietary-induced changes in
transport cannot be attributed simply to changes in
serum phosphate or calcium concentrations be-
cause these values were either unchanged or dif-
fered in only one dietary group (Table 1). That is,
although the serum phosphate concentration de-
creased slightly in the low-phosphate group, the
same factor was unchanged in the high-phosphate
group. Serum calcium concentrations did not
change in either the low- or high-phosphate intake
groups. Tubules obtained from rabbits in both
groups, however, had extensive and opposite
changes in phosphate transport relative to tubules
from rabbits maintained on the normal diet. Of
Table 6. Function of the left kidney in rabbits following either
right nephrectomy (UNx, N = 6) or sham operation (SHAM,
N = 6
UNx SHAM P
Urine flow rate, mi/mm kg 0.091 0.074 NS
Cia, rn//mm kg 4.20 4.05 NS
CPAH, mi/mm kg 16.9 16.7
UNaV, p.Eq/rniirkg 3.87 3.90 NS
Upo V,p.g/minkg 68.1 33.7 <0.005
FE, % 42.2 24.6 <0.025
a Valuesare means SEM. NS indicates not significant by un-
paired t test. Except for FE0. values are expressed per kilo-
gram of total body weight.
course, transient changes in serum phosphate or
calcium concentration may be instrumental in ini-
tiating the renal adaptation to diet, but a continuing
role in maintaining the adaptation seems unlikely.
Although the data to date [7, 8, 10, 11, 13, 39]
provide clear demonstrations that the maximum in-
trinsic reabsorptive rate for phosphate is not con-
stant but varies in response to phosphate intake,
neither the stimulus nor the mechanisms for this
renal adaptation is known. In general terms, the sig-
nal to adapt to changes in dietary content may origi-
nate from changes in gastrointestinal absorption it-
self, from changes in circulating factors including
hormones and serum concentrations of solutes, and
from changes in the load of phosphate delivered to
the kidneys. It is obvious that at constant intake of
dietary phosphate, unilateral nephrectomy must in-
crease the excretory burden per kidney if phosphate
homeostasis is to be maintained. If the stimulus that
signals adaptation is a change in the excretory bur-
den of phosphate to the kidney, then reduction in
the mass of functional renal tissue at constant diet-
ary intake of phosphate should decrease phosphate
transport in vitro in a pattern similar to that ob-
served with increased dietary intake of phosphate.
Accordingly, we subjected rabbits maintained on
constant- and normal-phosphate intake to either
unilateral nephrectomy or to sham operation. The
data in Table 5 indicate that net intestinal absorp-
tion of phosphate was comparable in the two groups
(120.3 26.8 vs.163.4 28.5 mg/day), as were vari-
ous relevant serum values. Urinary excretion of
phosphate was also similar in both groups and ap-
proximated reasonably the value for intestinal ab-
sorption. Thus, both groups had similar intakes and
were in balance for phosphate despite the absence
in some rabbits of one kidney. As indicated in Table
6, rabbits subjected to unilateral nephrectomy had
absolute and fractional excretions of phosphate per
kidney that were approximately twice those ob-
served in the sham-operated group. Despite these
Table 7. Transport rates for proximal convoluted tubules from rabbits subjected to unilateral nephrectomy (UNx)












SHAM (N = 12) 11.62 1.88 0.85 6.11 249.2
UNx(N = 13) 11.84 1.81 1.08 5.95 274.8
P NS NS NS NS NS
a Values are means SEM for number of tubules, N, in each group. Tubules were perfused with ultrafiltrate and bathed in normal
rabbit serum. Vi denotes perfusion rate, [P04]i denotes the concentration of inorganic phosphate in the perfusate. Other abbreviations
are defined in Table 2. P values compare the SHAM and UNx groups by an unpaired t test,
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differences in the renal handling of phosphate in
vivo, phosphate transport rates measured in vitro
were not different (5.95 1.20 vs. 6.11 1.28
pmoles/mmmin) between tubules obtained from
rabbits subjected to unilateral nephrectomy or sham
operation. Thus, the changes in renal handling of
phosphate that occurred in vivo in response to to
unilateral nephrectomy were not associated with
the induction of changes in proximal phosphate
transport that persisted in vitro. Stated in another
way, a simple increase in the excretory burden of
phosphate per kidney did not induce the changes in
proximal epithelial transport that occurred in re-
sponse to the high-phosphate diet. For both the
high-phosphate and the nephrectomized groups, the
phosphate load per kidney was approximately twice
that handled by the rabbits on the normal diet. Al-
though rabbits subjected to high-phosphate diets or
to unilateral nephrectomies are similar to the extent
that they experience, presumably, an initial period
of positive phosphate balance, adaptation of in-
trinsic epithelial transport occurred only in the diet-
ary group. The data suggest, therefore, that the
stimulus to alter proximal epithelial transport in re-
sponse to the dietary changes is not a simple func-
tion of changes in phosphate load to the kidney.
It should be acknowledged that a number of dif-
ferences exist between the increased excretory bur-
den for phosphate that resulted from unilateral ne-
phrectomy and that which resulted from the high-
phosphate diet. The high-phosphate diet resulted in
decreased intestinal absorption of calcium and con-
sequently decreased calcium excretion rates (Table
1). It seems unlikely, however, that these changes
in calcium absorption and excretion provoked the
reduction in proximal phosphate transport, because
similar reductions in phosphate transport occurred
in tubules from rabbits maintained on normal- versus
low-phosphate diets despite the absence of changes
in calcium excretion rates. The unilateral nephrec-
tomy model also differs from the high phosphate in-
take model in that the excretory load per nephron of
solutes other than phosphate may be increased in
the former. Nevertheless, all tubules were exam-
ined in vitro with fluids of identical composition.
Thus, although a number of differences exist be-
tween the two basic methods (reduction in renal
mass and changes in dietary content) used to modi-
fy the excretory burden of phosphate per nephron,
none seems to provide an explanation for the occur-
rence of adaptation in epithelial transport in the
dietary group and the lack of it in the nephrecto-
mized group. Accordingly, the observation remains
that changes in the intrinsic reabsorptive capacity
for phosphate occur in the proximal tubule with al-
terations in gastrointestinal loads but not with in-
creased loads per nephron that result from unilater-
al nephrectomy. This suggests that either unilateral
nephrectomy may prevent the epithelial adaptation
or, more likely, that the signal to adapt originates
apart from the kidneys, perhaps in the gastrointesti-
nal tract. Such a signal would be bypassed in the
unilateral nephrectomy model.
Ample data from other studies indicate that the
renal adaptation to changes in the dietary intake of
phosphate occurs in the absence of PTH [7, 8, 10,
11]. The present studies address only the question
of changes in the responsiveness of the proximal tu-
bule to the direct and immediate effects of PTH that
might occur with changes in dietary intake of phos-
phate. In this regard, although the rabbit is less sen-
sitive to the phosphaturic effects of PTH than other
species are, previous studies demonstrate two ma-
jor effects of the hormone. First, PTH reduces the
fluid absorption rate of proximal convoluted and
straight tubules by an inhibition of bicarbonate-de-
pendent sodium transport [16, 17]. Second, PTH
causes small reductions in phosphate transport in
the pars recta [33]. These observations are repeated
in Table 3 and extended to demonstrate that FF11
also inhibits phosphate transport in late convoluted
tubules derived from normal rabbits. Late proximal
convoluted and straight tubules from phosphate-re-
stricted rabbits, however, were resistant to the ef-
fects of PTH on phosphate transport. These obser-
vations are consistent with those observations of
Steele [10] and of Ullrich, Rumrich, and Kloss [34]
in the rat and indicate that the stimulus to enhance
phosphate reabsorption in response to decreased
phosphate intake may override the inhibitory ef-
fects of PTH. No consistent changes in the re-
sponse to PTH of either phosphate or fluid absorp-
tion occurred in tubules derived from high-phos-
phate rabbits although phosphate transport rates in
these tubules were already very low. Overall, the
data indicate that phosphate restriction not only en-
hances phosphate reabsorption but also reverses
the ability of PTH to inhibit that transport in proxi-
mal segments that are sensitive under normal diet-
ary conditions. Regardless of the dietary status of
anatomic origin, PTH consistently reduces proxi-
mal fluid absorption rates.
Observations from membrane vesicles derived
from brush border material of the rat [40, 41] and
the rabbit [42] indicate that alterations in dietary
phosphate content change the transport character-
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istics of luminal membrane material in a pattern
similar to that observed in the present studies. That
is, sodium-dependent phosphate transport is lower
in vesicles derived from animals maintained on a
high-phosphate diet and correspondingly higher in
animals maintained on a low-phosphate intake. Glu-
cose uptake, on the other hand, is unchanged [40,
41]. Although these data demonstrate that transport
studies in membrane vesicles reflect the antemor-
tem status of the animal's phosphate excretion, it is
not clear whether such changes are a cause or a re-
sult of changes in epithelial transport. The observa-
tions are nevertheless complementary with our own
in that data from membrane vesicles indicate one
site where phosphate transport is altered, and our
own data indicate that this alteration is in fact asso-
ciated with persistent changes in net epithelial
transport.
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